WARTBURG THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY HOUSING APPLICATION

Name:_____________________________________________________________ Phone: (_______)_________ (please include area code)

Mailing Address: __________________________________________________ (street) (city) (state) (zip)

____My spouse/partner WILL be with me  ____My children WILL be with me
____My spouse/partner WILL NOT be with me  Ages and Gender of children:

Academic year: 20___–20___ Class: Junior____ Middler____ Senior____ MA1____ MA2____ Other________

Email:________________________________________________

RESIDENCE HALL HOUSING

_____Small   _____Medium   _____Large   (Please indicate size preference from 1-3)  _____Handicapped Accessible

NON-RESIDENCE HALL HOUSING

PLEASE INDICATE PREFERENCE FROM 1-3.

If you provide only one choice, you will be assigned to whatever is available if the given preference is filled.
(Note: Wartburg Theological Seminary cannot accommodate requests for specific unit numbers or neighbors. Please do, however, indicate special housing needs that may affect your assignment (i.e. wheelchair, severe allergies, ground level required, roommate requests)

_____ Denver Court *
_____ Blair Court House
_____Walk-out Basement
_____Non Walk-Out

Pulpit Rock Apartment Complex:

_____3 bedroom
_____2 bedroom

Please check one of the following:

_____No pet  ____1 Dog  ____1 Cat  ____2 Cats  _____Pet allergies (non-pet unit required)

(No exceptions or combinations)

*Preference will be given to students with 2 or more children

I will need housing beginning______________________________, ending______________________________.

Wartburg Seminary expects residents to abide by the standard identified in the ELCA’s “Vision and Expectations” document while living in community at Wartburg Theological Seminary. Please read the Housing Section and the Vision Expectations document found in the Student and Community Life Handbook at www.wartburgeseminary.edu. The Wartburg Seminary campus is a smoke free campus per the “Iowa Smokefree Air Act, 2008”. This includes all campus housing.

I agree to observe the Wartburg Seminary Housing and Pet Policies and to abide by the standard identified in Vision and Expectations per the student handbook while a resident in the Wartburg Theological Seminary Housing.

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

If you do not already have a previous deposit on account, please include the housing deposit with your completed application to the Student Services Specialist, 333 Wartburg Place, Dubuque, IA 52003. The deposit is non-refundable after June 1st.

Residence Hall deposit - $340 with application and pay the remainder (equivalent to one month’s rent) when assignment is made.
Non-Residence hall housing deposit - $700 with application and pay the remainder (equivalent to one month’s rent) when assignments are made. (Note: $30 per pet, per month will be added to the rental price.)

(For office use only)

Date Received  Deposit / check no.